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cheer and narnln and nmln. until thehen "hero of Tunnenborg" arrived
GERMANS SHOW ADMIRATION FORj IHItllllllMlUlNUIIHHIII.HIIKIimiHIhlimt.lU iiiiitmmtHhllHHHimimniiimHHmttin a

before Wlldpark station, where tho train was out of sight, the "hochs" re- -

nomwlffft from thnlliuitirlH of Ihrofitu.service for the prince, were held. Ah

he rescinded gomewhat heavily from
an automobile, the great string of
mcdala about hi neck waa disarrang

A short time previous, I'rlnce An- - 1p
gust appeared on the station platform, f.E3
end was received with a. few lifted E
hats, but without cheers. S3

FIELD MARSHAL VON IIINDENBURG

AT FORMER EMPRESS' FUNERAL
E3 NOW IS THE TIME TO RUY YQUK

ed.

A d man
and a polloeman rushed to rearrange
them and met head-o- The silk hat
wns dislodged and rolled upon the
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puvement, and the policeman, stood In

a daze.
m

In the meantime half a dosen offi-
cers in full dress of generals had gath-

ered about the "old man of the Mas.ir-la- n

lakes" and carefully arranged the

Princess Passed Unnoticed

Through Crowds; Popular

; Field Marshal Applauded.
LOXDON, May 2R. (Ed I Keen,

IT. 1'. guff Correspondent.) A threat 68medals, while others helped the Field

gathered to attend the funeral of tho
Empress Augusta Victoria.

Tho German rlncc passed, ylrttial
ly unnoticed through the crowd tout

wherever Hie popular Field Marshal
went there wua a murmur of admira-

tion which frequently swelled Into pro-

longed applause. Kven the Commun-Ist- s,

who could be distinguished by

their remarks, were silent before Vm
Hindenburg, olthoiiRh they spoke
loudly about "tin soldiers" n other
high officers paHed.

There wn an amusing Incident

ened clgaretle famine brought the set-

tlement of the HrlllKli mine strike
closer. Tobacco factories with their
large stores of manufactured goods
and Willi fair supplies of fuel, thus
u,r l,.n i..f,,.u....,1 tn onerale. Within

I'OTSTMHf Germany, May !. A.

P.) The affection ond admiration

Marshal put on his high, tasseled cap,
which he had been unnble to wear In
the confines of his closed car.

When Von lllndcnhurg appeared at
the station to depart, the streets y

squares were packed with excit-
ed crowds whli-- raised a tumultuous

ttie last week, however, these supplies!which German people sllli entertain
for Held Marshal Von Hlndenburss
VU manifested by the throngs win

111 -

hnvo been depleted so far that tin of- -

ficlnl warning was Issued by the asso-ciulic-

or manufacturers. "Factories eI
will hire to curUill production." read S
the warning "Continuation of the 3
eon! Mr. up will bring on a cigarette

Goodrich
AND

Brunswick
HAVE DROPPED IN PRICE 20 PER CENT.

famine and a clgarctteless England
will probable be the final argument ;g
with tne miner, owner, and public. In

brinfcln-,- about a settlement." Thejgg
wunlng was issued almost coincident- - 53
ally with the report that tho miners
and owners. agreeing to Lloyd

lOenruf's Invitation, probably will meet c
today.

DAYSOPEN SON

Despite diking and channeling, the
Hn.-ini-r river of china has in one thou
sand years, drowned more human be At the start of the motoring season yoil arc enabled

to purchased the best tires at an enormous saving.
H
3
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UNTIL 10 P. M.

GAS OILSACCESSORIES.
SERVICE CAR AT ALL HOURS

Our Service Car is equipped with a crane for handling automo-
biles with broken wheels, Spindles, or in any other

wrecked condition.

We Specialize in Repairing

Buick Hupmobile

ings than have been killed In nil the
wars of the sumo time. The only pre-

ventive of floods is in the reforestation
of the denuded slopes which border
tho river valley.

CtXMi PAMIXK TllltKATEXEO.
CHICAGO, May 28. (U. P.) A

buyer's coal strike, now prevalent Is

precipitating the country Into a coal
famine similar to that of last year, ac-

cording to Amedee J. Casey, editor of
a coal magazine, here today.

Ho serious Is the condition, that Chi.
cngo loan banks are devising systems
of loaning money to consumers In an

Pendleton Rubber & SUDDlV . CO. 1
j

Wholesale and Retail. f
effort to encourage purchase of coal

AND

Stephens

at the reasonable rales said to be ex-

isting at this time. Unless coal Is

purchased now. Casey said, an inevit-
able fiimine will take place during the
fall and winter. The railroads now
are In a position to handle coal shlp-- I

ments, he added. In the fall and win-jt-

months, shipments from the mine
will be more infrequent because of the
lack of coal at the mines, shut down
due to lack of demand.

"The possibilities of trouble are
' greater this year than they ever have
been," Casey declared. "The mines

iare capable of storing a small amount
of coal. But this amount will not be

SALE! tr. r.AUTOMOBILES.

Our long EXPERIENCE and EQUIPMENT enables us to give
you a job that will be satisfactory in erory way.

Newsome & Cummin g

Independent Paint Shop
Auto Painter?

Phone 633Corner E. Court and Thompson

Over McClintock' & Simpson

30 HORSES--30

MAY 28th and 30th, 1921

On the above date I will have 30
Broke Work Horses at the

0. K. FEED YARDS
Pendleton, Ore.

Which I will sell at the right price.
These horses are of good color, age
from 4 to 7 years, and weigh from
1200 to 1600 pounds. Hlocky build;
no blemishes.

TERMS Cash, or Approved Notes.
Tiring jour trading horses, autos or

most anything you have for trade.

Ai.nniT i'im:nso.
Sales .Manager.

For Good Automobile Repairing
Day and Night Phone 780

Courtesy 701 W. ALTA ST.
Res. Phone 1034

Service

sufficient to meet the needs during the
cold spell."

Coal production since, the first of
the year has been 1 1 5.2 OS.OuO , tons
compared with 1 53. j.'3,0uii last year,
Casey said. This is due to the lack of
demand.

"I do not see anything now that can
avert a serious shortage of coal nest
winter unless the consumer wakes up
to the appeal of the operators to buy
now, so as to keep the mines in oper-
ation, Casey concluded. "Those who
have heeded the repeated warnings
and have obtained their winter's sup-
ply of coal have every reason to con-
gratulate themselves when the cold
vent her cnme '

(Opposite Van Petten Lumber Co.) Our motto is First Class Work. Get our estimates before
you have that car painted.

E. C. LESLIE - R. R. PETTIT
Successors to CJyde McKay

Iss Great Out-o-f MM .ummer auing-Enj-oy the
Doors in the Luxurious Comfort of an

k mi im m vm mi m mi m ir- - m it mwj m v""

nil

A Price, $2,465
Principal

Pacific Points

ACE SIX
"The Super

Comfort Road
Car

MftJ
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Attractive Trade-i- n Offer
To get a large number of ACES quickly into the hands of ex-

perienced motorists in this district, we are giving extremely lib-

eral trade-i- n allowances on used cars with very easy terms on

the balance. We finance our own deferred payment papers.
This offer is limited in time. Take advantage of it now bring
your car along and select a brand new ACE Six.

Every ACE is sold with a guarantee of FREE SERVICE for
a period of Ninety Days with an additional guarantee against
defective material in any part of the car for ONE YEAR. The
tested superiority of the Standard Units in the ACE make it
perfectly safe for us to give this most unusual guarantee.

Apex Motor Corporation

.1
w1

Ypsilanti, Michigan
BRANCH NO. 18

49 Spokane Street, Walla WallaSi
IS


